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Sundberg's scouting report: NCAA hired good man for its top job 
The NCAA's appointment 

~Jiii:!ri/:lei~c ~=\: 
director was felt all the way to 
the Cubs' duJOUt. 

Catcher Jim Sundbera, in 
his 14th mljor-leque season, 
was scouted and recruited out 

~e~al~::•b!~r co~~I: 
the University of Iowa. 

S~d:C:;~:i:n<!'J: i:ct:f~~ 
t:n .. e:: si;~ d:~urnn~1 
to this date. At the time, he 
was an I 8-year-old kid playing 
American Legion ball for 
Galcsbura in a game at Iowa 
City. 

Schultz was there to scout 
Sundbera after receivina a let-

ter of recommendation liom, 
of all people, SWldberg's sec
ond-grade teacher who also 
happened to be an Iowa 
alumnus. 

In a double-header that day 
with Schultz in the stands, 
Sundberg hit two homers, 
drove in 11 runs and threw 
out four basenmncrs. Shortly 
after the game, Schultz offered 
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slowing down, it was at the time he was pla~n§ with Pray 'n' Putt 
the entire b~ joint numbed up," says Well. I had 

~n~~:tCk nce'd a1r~0°f~~i:"C0~~ :tla:i':5u! bo~~: you thought golf was 
12. And the big-toe joint is very key for pushing oft" ■ Police in Rockford are ex

For that feat ... 
. . . or feet, the American Academy of Podiatric 

Sports Medicine gave Payton the Golden Foot Award 
at its annual convention in Chicago last month. Pay
ton said it was the first time he had been honored by 
a group of doctors, but admitted his sucocss story 
could casil_y have been a huge flop. His distaste for 
injections 1s so pronounced, he said, that he had to 
psych himsdf up for a half-hour before he submitted 

~~;~~~Y:H~:il~e~:~\~~ra;~ ~j:~~:;i~:ri;ri 
. •up to five minutes before game time. "He was like a 
I ~~~~rekiiot'~~i~:"~ ~a~ri. 'If you don't get the shot, 

• A blast from the (far) past 
The Cooperstown Leatherstocki~. led by Ha11 of 

Fame librarian Tom Heitz, took on the Hudson River 
Half Moons last Sunday on the lush fields of the Tar-

,: 0~i~: YTh;f:8:n~~s\9~ fo'!;~~~~~~ ::~; 
to the game the 20th Century calls baseball, was re-

~~~c';;/:C.h1in!h:O':~h::0pl~ase:;1 :rs~:~~ f~~ 
any infraction. After a Leatterstocking outfielder 
tripped over the cables of Major League Baseball Pro
ductions while making a spectacular catch, Thom 
took just that action and imposed IO-cent fines on 
cameraman Tim Roberts and soundman Dean Rosen. 

. ~~o~r ti~:~nfC) ~~l}.~monished them to "keep the 

A quiz 
Guess where the largest athletic event in the world 

. will be staged in 1987? Answer. South Bend, Ind., 
where the International Summer Special Olympics 
Games begin July 31. Those Games will feature 6,000 
athletes from 66 nations. In contrast, the more herald
ed Pan American Games that open a week later in 
Indianapolis will feature only 5,200 athletes from 38 

.~ations. 

Laughter now allowed 
:~ Levity was not a word linked with Waller Byers 

~:a~n~ishi:u~~~ o8fct'~~:.tz~~b~~~ w~':! i! 
sense of humor. One example came while Schultz 

.~:~d n1:: ;,o:~~~ctcofurm:~ec ~~~~:'5 ~=~ 
basketball tournament last December. CBS won those 

' rights with a $166 million bid, which it submitted in a 
sealed envelope that also contained 93 cents. That was 
all the change its representatives had in their pockets 
·at the time of bidding, and Schultz returned it to 

:·t~~~ 1h~eba~te~1:!~i'c. 1~!:/~:t~~~ .. ~~~ 
of CBS Spons. "We got enough from you as 1t is." 
' "He's cenainly serious as opposed to being a cutup, 
and he ccnainly isn't frivolotis by any stretch of the 
imagination," said Lund, now head of Multimedia En• 
tertainment. "But that sense of humor is there. There 
\vere times in our negotitations when he'd make a 

•:~::r ~J~~~:~~d~•~~1•s"'!:e~i!:c 1!:~ze¾n~ ~ 
'a put-on, I think that sense of humor was important. 
1t sometimes broke the tension, or broke down barri
ers that allowed us to move on to the next step." 

News, notes and nonsense 

pected to fini~h their investi
gation this week into allega
tions that a male officer of IO 
years on the force golfed in 
the nude at a department• 
sponsored Golf Play Day. 

"We want to separate fact 
from fiction and get rid of all 
the embellishments," said 
Chief William Fitzpatrick, 
who won't identify the sus
pect until the probe is com-

~~et~d •;t ~at•~d !1i;~~:~ 
going to try to find out." 

~h~0!(1~ iih!~\ht~:• .~;c~ji 
early stan now can to pray 
before they play. Nonde
nominational services are 
conducted by Rev. David W. 
Swink, a Baptist minister, 
rain or shine at 6:30 a.m. 
each Sunday on the first tee 
at Oak Pointe Golf Oub. 

"It's actually a rather beau
tiful experience, because so 
far we've had sunrises at 6:JO, 

~!!· ~~t~~e~::; ~a:r~~ 
"This is about the only ser
vice where you can come and 
drink coffee while the minis
ter gives his talk." 

Walter Payton slaps his hands In a tray or wet cement, to 
be placed when dry In the Morrie Mages Wall or Fame. 

2,130 
Sactllo Klnugasa, Japan's "Iron Man," tied a record set by Lou 
Gehrig of New YOl1( Yankees nearty 50 yean ago by playing In 
his 2, 130th oonsecuttv,e Japanese profesSional ba.sebal game 
Thursday night In Hiroihlma. In the fifth Inning, wt., h became 
certain the game WOUid be an official one, lime was called, and 
Klnugasa received bouquets from the current and former 
managers of his Hk'oshlma Toyo Carp. The Carp beat the 
Yokohama Vt'hlles 4-3 and Klnogasa went 1-for◄. 

Cry of Gladiators: We who are about to fly salute you 
• ~!v~f e~~~:~ c~~f:sfon~idt~! 

new Arena Football League 
figures to really cause some 
scrambling. 

Final rosters for the four-

~C:mJr;~:;n~A~~~it~ 
night's exhibition game in 
Rockford. 

Neither Executive Director 
Mouse Davis nor Pittsburgh 
Gladiators coach Joe Haering, 
who is the league's personnel 
director, want to tell the play• 
ers their destinations. 

That will come Saturday 
morning. The players then 
will have enough time to call 

~~• tf:~k fl~~~ ~~om: ~a~ 
franchise cities outside Chica
W~hfn~~:.r, Pittsburgh or 

The season begins June 19, 
when Pittsburgh plays the 
Washington Commandocs. 

Haering and Davis have di
vided the players into four 

c~~r ntt:n~Fa!i1-:Tri~f~ 
changes, the 16-man team 
rosters are all but selected. 

The training-camp roster 
began at 120 and has been 
sliced to 77, meaning 13 play• 
ers will be retained as part of 
a pool or reserves. 

Haering said Friday's exhibi-

r:n trem;o~:~~ fi: ~~~~~ 
wants to balance its talent. 

"That's our whole idea," 
Haerina said. "When we leave 
camp we want each team to 
be as balanced as possible. 

One team might have the 
best quarterback, another 
team might have the best wide 
receiver and so forth . We'll 
sec if one team has an advan
tage or disadvantage. 

"Right now, we just don't 
want anyone to make plans. 

"We're just soing to tell 
them at one time, so they 
don't have to make changes," 

The last lllinols baseball player to be a first- Fletcher (left) did lt'thls year was his father, 
team All•Amerlcan before catcher Darrin Tom, an All-American pitcher In 1962. 

Holding a World Cup is a dirty job, but U.S. would do it 
If the U.S. Soccer Federa

tion is successful in its bid to 
play host for the 1994 World 

;i~ft,e 5~1~y~gi~~~! ~~~~:: 
Phil Woosnam of the feder

ation has just concluded a 
survey of 27 potential sites for 
the CUp, which will require 12 
stadiums. Soldier Field is on 
the list. He also inspected 
Michigan Stadium, Ohio Sta-

dium and Spanan Stadium in 
the Big 10, Busch Stadium, 
Arrowhead Stadium and 
Notre Dame Stadium, 
• So what will be done about 

~~c:n~~ ~~t~::r ~9d CUp 
George Toma, turf consul• 

tant to the NFL, said that 
would be no problem because 

~~~ ~~~'!i~:1 a~~:tJ 

CUp bid. It takes about four 
weeks and costs approximat~ 
ly SS6,ooo to put 8 to 12 
inches of soil over the anifi
cial turf. 

"It's like putting down din 
for motocross races," he said, 
"and we do it all the time." 

e~~io~ir;:a~ifl bffie~~~t 
still be viable ir a new one has 
been constructed? 

~:r~u~~8:st a~~:! ;~:~ca·~r~;::b~~;y ;ry,h~~ 
doesn't mean O,icago has been left without an international 
sailing chalknae. 

Later this summer, Insatiable, a 45-foot boat based in Chi
caao and owned by Fred Krehbiel, Deane Tank and Tom 
Lee, will represent the U.S. in Admiral's CUp competition 
near Cowies, England. 

Ski1;>pered by Gary Weisman, Insatiable earned its place by 

~~~.NJt1.: !&~': :r:~:~R~~ ~~~~naJ 
Blue Yankee from New Yoric. Those boats also will take part 
in the races July 30 through Aug. 12. 

Just u Dennis Connor wrated the America's Cup away 
from foreian interlopers, Insatiable will be attempting to take 
the Admiral CUp from West Germany. 

BRIEFS 

~:re~t.riasr::urior ~~~~ IJi.iieiti:1~1:~~dag::y Vt~! 
chatJl: of attempting to buy rock cocaine at a crack house. 
Daniels must enter a three-month drug rehabilitation pro
gram. and underao twice-weekly urinalysis under terms of a 

~!~i!ts~~St lfa;:C!~c:{:11~fu;P~:~JruJr ft.~";~~ 
James Kelly to have his misdemeanor record sealed. 
• Fewer than half of the 673 male athletes on scholanhip 
at Florida in ·the last 10 years have earned degrees within 
five years at the school, according to the Gainesville Sun. In 
some sports, fewer than 20 percent graduated. 
■ Stefan Edbera survived two rain delays and Wally 
Masur to join Boris Beck.er in the quanerfinals of the 
Queen's Oub tennis tournament in London. Edberg won 6-
7 (2-7), 7-6 (7-1 ), 64. Becker beat John Sadri 64, 6-4. 

!~~;~~•=u~ :rdd~:!~0~.:·h;/~~~ ~ ~ 
coach, Tony Roche, 7~6, 7-5 in the quarterfinals of the 
Scottish grass coun • • 
Bu In u t sixth-

Meclr is being treated for a leg injury and may not be n 
shape for Wimbcldon .... The Men's International Profes
sional Tennis Council announced that no additional pcnal-

~~;od~~n~ !eWorrr.t:~~o~ M~!fci:e b°W~~~ncfct'!~ 
mined that a back injufY prevent~ McE,nroe from playing. 
■ The hiring of ex-Notre Dame football coach Geny Faust 
contributed to dissension and negativism in the Akron ath
letic department, says Arkansas Athletic Director Frank 
Broyles, who was hired by the Zips as a consultant to con
duct a two-month evaluation. Faust was hired last year. 

:;~5 i~;it=~0~\J:m~ ,~~:at ~~ft!~\~ry 
set. Oakland County (Mich.) Sheriff's Bepartment arson 
investigators found a burn path made by an accelerant. 
■ The U.S. women's team rolled a record final aame of 

~°!ln~n~:~npi~~si~~~ i~11i~~~fn~f1h~'8t i~a~~ =~ 
two-day, six-game total of 6,011. 
■ Ron Kline of New Trier High School was one of si11; 
coaches chosen to the American Baseball Coaches Associa
tion Hall oi Fame. 

! o~t:tr:~ ~~f~ri!0~~nt:°:;iin~A~ri~ !O~:: 
it will be at least next summer before he regains top form. 

■ The Pittsburgh Steelers have waived former Iowa line
backer Larry Station, who was draf\ed in the 11th round 
last year. 

Compiled by Mike Conklin, Mike O'Donnell and Rich Lorenz from 
stafl. Wire reports. 
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